
Celebrities to be Showered with Bidwell
Botanicals' Natural Body Products at 2013
Primetime Emmys

Handmade Artisan Soap and Shea

Butter Sugar Scrub to be gifted to

the celebrities at the GBK 2013

Primetime Emmy's Luxury gift

lounge.

Bidwell Botanicals to Participate in GBK Luxury Gift Lounge

in Honor of The 2013 Primetime Emmys Nominees and

Presenters

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, USA, August 28, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Bidwell Botanicals in association

with The Artisan Group  is pleased to announce they will

participate in an invitation-only luxury celebrity gift

lounge hosted by GBK Productions on September 20-21,

2013 at an exclusive location in Hollywood, California, in

honor of the The 2013 Primetime Emmys Nominees and

Presenters. 

Bidwell Botanicals natural body products will be

prominently featured on display at The Artisan Group's

exhibit, and all attending celebrities will receive their

Blood Orange & Bergamot Sugar Scrub and Tangerine & Patchouli Artisan Soaps in their swag

bags. This event will also be attended by nearly fifty press and media outlets.

To learn more about Bidwell Botanicals and their products, or their participation in this exclusive

event, visit http://www.bidwellbotanicals.com, call 888.360.3398, or email

sales@bidwellbotanicals.com.

Jill Burrows Jones, Bidwell Botanicals' sole proprietor, is a resident of Alpharetta, Georgia. 

For press inquiries regarding The Artisan Group, please visit http://www.theartisangroup.org or

email press@theartisangroup.org

About Bidwell Botanicals

Knowing the benefits of botanicals comes naturally to Jill Jones. An avid organic gardener and

former nurse, Jill transformed her hands-on experience and passion for creating balms and

soaps into an full line of luxurious body care products.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.bidwellbotanicals.com
http://www.theartisangroup.org
http://www.bidwellbotanicals.com/scrub.html
http://www.bidwellbotanicals.com
http://www.theartisangroup.org


Infused with luscious ingredients such as organic honey, extra virgin olive oil, natural fragrances,

fair trade shea butter and botanical extracts, Bidwell Botanicals, which now includes scrubs,

moisturizers and artisan soaps, are a treat for the senses.

Jill's formulas have made Bidwell Botanicals the skin care brand of choice at exclusive boutiques

and spas, such as the renowned Canyon Ranch, who also commissioned Jill to create their

signature mango treatment.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1405bVO
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